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ifudénts Ihall continuein the ft~idcollegelonger
than two years, if otherslhould apply for ad-
mittance.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Jioufe of Reprefenthilves.

JAMES BRAD?, Speaker

of the Senate.

AprgoyzB—thefirif dayof March, in the yeai.
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

- fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXIV. -

4n ACT declaringMahantango creek,from 1St

jwzc7ionof Pine and Deep creeks, in Jierks coun-
ty to its confluence, with the ri’vcr Ssjfquehanna,
apublic highway.

Se&ion z. flE it enaCtedby the Stymie and
j) Hovfe of Reprefentatives of the

Corn m-oncvea/th of Penn~O’/-vania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereky enaCted ~ the autho-
rity of thefame,ThatMahantangocreek,form- A ceNainpdtt

ihg the diviuion line between Dauphin and
Northumberland counties, from the mouth efareda p~bt~c
thereof up to the jun8ion of Pine andDeeph;glaway,o...
creeks, in Berks county, be, and the fame is
herebydeclareda public highway, for the pal-
~zgeof nfts, bp~tsand othei- ve1ThI~and it

lhall.
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fliall be lawful for the inhabitantsandothets
defirous of ufing the nasig3tionof laid creek,
to removeall naturaland artificial obflru&ions-
which may be in the fame, exceptingdamsfor
mills, or other waterworks; and alfo to ere&
flick ulopes at the mill dams now built in the
Thid creek, as may be neceffary for the paffage
of rafts, boatsor otherveffels;Frovidea, Such
flopes be fo conftrufted as not to injure the
works of Laid dams,and alfo thatanyperfon or
perfons,owningorpoffefling landson Laid creek,
Ihall have liberty to erelt any dam or dams
acrofsthe Lame, agrceablyan4 ubjeft to all the
reftriEtions andprovifions of an aft of the Ge-
neralAffembly, paffed the twenty-third dayof
March, onethoufand eight hundredandthree,
entitled, “ Au aft to authorizeany perfon or
perfons owning lands, adjoining navigable
ftreams of water, declared public highways,
to ereft damsupon Inch ftreamsfor mills, or
other watetworks.”

• CHARLES PORTER, Speakcr

of the Houfeof Reprefq:tatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

- of the Senate.

Avnovsn—the flrft day of March, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundredand
fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

ChAP.


